To be considered for the following awards, 4-H members must go through an INTERVIEW on Thursday, October 7 or Friday, October 8 and turn in a completed record book by September 30th, 2010. The interview counts for half of the total points and the record book counts for the other half. The description and criteria for these awards follow.

Outstanding Home Ec Member...........Member must be in at least one Home Ec/Expressive Arts project.  
Member must be in at least one 4-H club.

Outstanding Livestock Member.........Member must be in at least one livestock project.  
Member must be in at least one 4-H Club.

Outstanding Int. 4-H Members.........These two awards are presented to 4-H members in 7th, 8th and 9th grades who show outstanding abilities in all their 4-H work.

Outstanding Jr. 4-H Members.........These two awards are presented to 4-H members in 4th, 5th, and 6th grades who show outstanding abilities in their 4-H career.

Sam Keerins Leadership Memorial Award.......This award is presented to the senior 4-H member who has demonstrated outstanding leadership abilities in their 4-H career.

Citizenship Award.........................This award is presented to the 4-H member who show outstanding ability in the area of citizenship as it related to 4-H, church, school, etc,. There in one award for the junior division and one for the senior division.

---

Seniors Only:  
(4-H members who have completed grades 10,11 and 12)  
- Outstanding Home Ec Member  
- Outstanding Livestock Member  
- Citizenship Award  
- Leadership Award (Sam Keerins)

Intermediates Only:  
4-H members who have completed grades 7,8 and 9)  
- Outstanding Home Ec Member  
- Outstanding Livestock Member  
- Outstanding Intermediate 4-H member (2 awards)

Juniors Only:  
(4-H members who have completed grades 4,5 and 6)  
- Outstanding Junior 4-H Member (2)  
- Outstanding Junior Citizenship Award

Name:__________________________________

Club:___________________________________

Address:________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Telephone:_____________________________